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FRANCE.

PÂmAIi, Feb. 19.-The Patrie ci this evenin
p ys General Menabrea bas not directed tLe a
tention of the Court of ibe Tuileries to the in
trigues et the Farnese Palace et Rame. ThE
General well knows tbat the Freneb Governmen
have never ceased ta discourage hopes end am
bitions which late events may bave awakened i
the minds of the adherents of Francts I., an
also ta impress upon the Papal Government tha
it should carefully prevent ai[ schemes and enter
prises hostile ta Italy.

The same paper also publishes a letter fror
Crete, dated the 71b inst,, wbich mentions thre
engapements between the inurgents and th
Turkieh troops, and in wbicb the latter gaine
the advantage. The majority of the inhabitant
of the îsland are said ta be favorable to an under
standing with Turkey.

The Franre of this evening says that th
gond offices of France have not been requeste
ln connexion witln tbe negotiations between Aus
ria and the Papal See for the revision of th

Concordat.
The same journal muintains that overture

have been made ta Cardinal Antonelli respect
ing the establishment of the post of Papal Nunci
at Berlin. Cardinal Antonelli nettber rejected
nor assented to these overtures, but brought for
ward certain objections arising from the excep-
tional position of the Catbolies in the Duchy o
Posen.

.Amongst the subscriptions for the Pope pub
liased by thetiteUs, same are peculiar. Ai
Uncle and a nepbew-(so runs the paragraph'
united ait the feet of the Pope-500f. Then 9
lady,' Mdme. Monier Benedect. to attract the
protection of the immaculate Virgin and th
benediction of the clorious Pontiff on ber youilb
fol family,' . Several souls et Aitkirch, who
suffer with Pus IX., 14f.. 'The mother of a
ebild who wishes to be a Zouave Pontifical, 10.
1 Some poor seamstresses, each of whom regrets
deeply beg unable ta supply the Hily Father
wàth a Zouave, 50.' ti remarked that these
cannot be Parisian seamstresses, as lhey take
care ta keep tbeir Ziuaves ta themselves.

A SUsPCloUS INDIVrDUAL AT THa TUILE-
RiEs.--On Saturday, at about 1-o'clock, a well.
dressed man, under thirty years of age. of most
gentlemanly apperdnce, walked under the arch
mn the Place du Carrousel, in tbe two niches of
which lhere are seniries on borseback, as at the
Horse Guards, climbed over the railings eithe
closei gates with extraordinary dexlerity and
celerily, and ran across the spacious courlyard
toanrds thte private entrance to the Tuileries. on
the kft hand side. towards the Seine The
eavalry sentîaels silling solemnly on their borses,
and never expectng to be called upon for actual
duty, did sot know wbat he was doing. He was
perceived from two guard bouses and pursued,
but having a great start, be gotj uta the Tuile-
ries first. There he took the Cent Guarde on
duey by surprise, and dashed past hito, saying he
bad come on urgent business. He got as far as
the ante room of the Emperor's study before he
was arrested. Then he said, I must speak to
the ladies.' He was lodged in a lock up chamber
at the corner of the palace, near the gale at the
corner of tbe garden surmounted by iîwo bons.
A magistrale was sent for to interrogate huim,
but he had not been in confinement more chan a
few minutes before Le dasbed himself against a
window looking out upnn the river, and fell
througb upon the quay. When taken up he waa'
found ta have broken a wrist and bis forebpad
badly lacerated. The Empercr's house-surgeon.
Dr. Pietra Santa, exnined him, and after seein
in wbat a serions state be was, ordered him ta bP
taken ta the Chante Hospital, where he now is.
The man is a German-whether a maiman or
Rn assassin is yet a quPt.sion.-Paris Corres
pondence London Daily Nowos.

NOT Liis PuÂCz. - Mlirshal Nel, the
Freneb Secretary of State for War, has devoted
the spare room ait the Invalides into a ware
homae, containrng ail the im edimenta-field
peyAs, camp ketiles, lents. ambulance. &c.-re.
qoired for an army of 200 000 men. Everythng

a'uld be issued at a minaue's notice.
THU DESTRUCTIoN OF TH EABBE MIGNE's

P2IVTING ESTABLISHMENT..-The ire which
has -r destroyed ihe well-known establishmen
iof the Abbe Migne, in the Chausee du Maîne,
containing properly ta a great amount, was no't
yesterday entîrely extinguishsed. A large quan-
tity oi mol'en lend which îsad formed cliches of
the works published thrmoughi so many years lies
now in a Lard thick crust on the site of the fire.
It is said thsat a number of ecciesiastues who had
jntrustedi their savings to the Abbe will Le
ruined. Th'e A ble Migne, who us a na tive of
the Cantal, first came to Pari im 1833, and
founded the same year the Univer, or, as ut
was then called, tise Univers Catholique, which
M. Veuillot hias since mande so well known toe
the world. The intention of the fonuder was,
and it is ta a great extent carried eut to the
present day, ta taake it independent af politîcal
~partiesu, and £ Catholie' above all. And, indeed,
lte Unwers cannat properly lie càlled Legiti-.
mists, Orleanîst, Republican or Bnnapartist ; ut
ls simpliy *Ultramonîane. TI 18i9 hie parted
with his property in the journal andi foumnded thse
large esanbhîshment which has bePn just reduced

taheumider the namne ni mismz Ca
Iwohue, and wbere neaily 800wcrkmea-
pinters, eompositors, biaders, and others-bave
been constantly employed. Few orginal publ-i
<atiobs, however, usued from the presses of Iis
establishment, which were employed chiefly in
XepuninIimg the old works of theology or the Latin
and French classics, which were produced wibh

,great rapidity and sald at a very moderate price.
î Amnng other works tbat have been consumed byv
the; flames are the Patiologie Cursus, in 391
hick volumes, prnted in two columns. Ail,

except the last volume, whieb.' was in the press
when the fire broke out, were completed. They
are now consumed, as weil as the manuscripts.
and among these, it is said, an important

or y the Bishop of Orleans. Another
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work tisatLas shared the, anse fate was the ltatly, b no means destitnte of Influence, and coin-

Enccr hedie Theologaue, campriseg 171 prieing more thae on exf-initer, which attribates
a great portion of this cannrr'ie recent misfortunea

volumes, large quarto. There were only two and eiabarrasments ta mieconduet, lbadexamp.e; evili
volumes to be printed. A third work was the influencesuand recktesa extravagance in the highest1

g Collection Universelle of the Christian Orators, qnarier It la a delicste chapter for a foreigner toi
lg 102 volumes. The hundredtb volume was la tous upon, but onc to wacI aIl reference. muast

1. tn·e02p ols.portonothebndredbo lewaspinnot be omitted if it be deaired to make Ib presenti
- the press. A portion ni thse Abbe Migne's pri. atate of things la Italy clearly understaod abroad.
e vate library was with auhb difficulty saved, as The chief grievance of the party above allnded ta
l well as the furniture, some paintings, and the seems ta be the anplcity they belleve to exist of un-.

aparment bae hved in. The number of printed due condescension te irrenlar infinnces, of coque-'

a books consumed arryunt ta seeral hundred try with enemies ofthe Government of the dey, of
bdîferedut things done witbont the Eanction or knowledge ofi

Il thousand volumes in quarto. Twelve doerent thne responsible before the country. In aborr, so
t trades were carried on in Ihis great establish many and serions are the complainte made tiat one
r ment. Not only were bocks and journals glidly hopes Ihe alleged groundu for them may have

pr-nted, but organs were Lult, pictures panted been magnified by the rancour of diappointement.
f nr tedbut oan s e b us reiefs, and aier It is t be regretnted there-shonu d be to o m uch reason

po curcbes, ad statues, as i a tah o belleve tbem net altogether destittIteof foundation.
ornements prepared. An oran tisat lied just _-Timea Cor.

e been sold for 30 000f. (£1,200) is melted into The enrolments for some revolutionary parpose
d one mass. The Abbe MiEne, whoA, it is said, continue at Genoa. They are said to be for Spain,

estirhtes Lis bas at 9000 000f., was însured in but itl is more probable they are for Ialy imelf, is1
more th n 20 insurance offics. - T¡mes. everythiog goes to prove the desperate intentions f 1

r- the Mzzinian party abonld any occasion occur which
There is a caricature in the Charvai, called would aoccpy France at home.

e the '4Saving Bank.' Every one of the Euro Scenes of the most feairl outrage on Obristianity1
pen Powers, •vose official jonrials dail> ay are taking pace in ail the Italian towns, and ma'ny

d pence s qute assured, are represetednas busy of then a e aineh as ta defy repetit-on and te revoit
il- peyevery feeling of decency and respect for religion.
e ben ping up immense piles of cannon balls. The better classes of tise population bave protested

The Charivari tells us a sarcastic story of a earnestly, especiialy in Venice, but the .GovernmentE

man in France sLa mas atîncked by four or five s powerless ta prevent scandali whiCh wuld not.ba
mns wbinFrae who wais acke by four or five tolerated for an instant in Lond-n, Paris, or Vienna.
robbsers while returning ta ns horne at night.-- The Tnita Ilalian2 reproducea R its moitt Mazzini's
A bright idea flashedl upon him, and he began words Coanstitutional Monarchy is the mcr immoral

d 9houting 'Vive la Republuque.' Instantly the form of Governmen,' and bas been seized in conse 1
police gatbered fro ail quearters, the robbers quenes.
droppe athein plunder and led: tis'houter sas Theotideof emigratio ais ettingin in Italy-a ure
dropedotheir p uer an ki : the sh owasige of the misery of the population in a territoryg so
seized of course but, on making explanations, sparsely peopled l proportion te its extent. The de
was allowed ta depart. The empire is peace. partures for the United States frot Genos alone in L

1866 wAre 16,0nn. in 1867 10,000, and 1,000 in the
. ALY. first 20 days of 1868.

n PEDMoNT.-In the event of war between At avizzano, in the Trevisano, tIethpeesans re-

France and Prus'ia, the best the latter Power ubedle'as week ta pay the tian trer Riohezz i
avrMobile,' and sasat ta tisa charc ie ntirer ta souod

could hope for would be tisat Italy shouli ma.ntain te tocsin for a popular revoit. The troopeswere
;n armed neutrality; and although that would be called in only jnst in time ta prevent a niot.
extremely liable ta conversion. Lefrre the s'rtg Roxe.-The fi-at detachsment of Oïnadian Zon-ves

gle should long have lasied, into a more or less a crivede Roame in good heaath onGtretht.
adlesia t îe fnbuescf rane, Tise correspondent of tise Pali Malt Gazette, under9

comrolsory adbesion to the fortunes of France, date Rome Feb 11, saye:-,b
its maintenance for a c'rtain reriod niliht be Im- 'A rumeur prevails~bere thts the Cabinet of thev
portant, as being to some extent lkily ta in Tnileriea and of Florence have entered inta a newIl
fluence the olicy of Austria. Neutrality is the convention respecting the Roman question; but my e

r yoinformation from the Italian c.apital enables me to1
course obviously enjoined an Italy' by >er ow" stte that it is without foundation or at leat a ire-.
interests, but very few dure hpe sie would lan mature ipduction from what hma taken place. Thec

bie allowed to preserve it, and at the presmnt time Frouch Government bas indeed endeaivoured ta ob-
many are disposed ta bhelive in the Pxistence ofi ain from that et italy's gnarantee of the temporalI

a secret agreement aili Franhe, whisrh, al ough sovereignty ofhe Pope within its aresent limite, and
il May Det amnt wt morethan an ofensive and the Italian Ministryb bas sownE a disposition ta treat2

on this basis ; but no arrangement bas been con-I
defensive alliance, binds Italy in 'fact ta the con- eluded, because •ha Plorence 0 tbinet etipulated tha
clusion of such a treaty in the event of certain b8fore any atep la taken every French soldier sh-ll
contingencies. The present Italien Government Le wwittdrwn fro tItalsandoel. I bave aready pre- I

?ke-epa iaesan counsel lietter thon oame ofilt pared yea ta expect ibis measure, and I baive reason t
keeesss nd ounseliette thansoeof nits a- tbelieve that Geberal Dumont will embark bisq
?predecessors, and nothing bas trainspired of a na- divisi for Toulon before Easter Meanwhie, thei
ture Io confirn. the belhef in such a compact ; F.ench Government will exert ail ils infinerce at thie
1 ut the circumstances of the tune, the character Vatican te bring about a better understanding withw
Santi tendencis ci tise Cahinet, tLe well-known resIy ; and there can be no doub tiai the retirementS i
an tire ndfthe ing th keep on ge od term -w th nofCardinal Aaronelli, it it uhoiulnd e as nser as

Ferne as ah Kingca> ooepon goodLi trmowt biieved, would rentier the taak easier, as Monsignorw
France as a necessaryB condition of his throne'saBrardi ia not indisposed to concessions. 1
safety, and as the best guarantee for the inte 'Count Crivelli. the Austrian Ambassador, after I
grity ofis kingdrm, all point lo its prob1hil.ty. ren-iuig pa"sive for some week?, has et Isngîb
Il il le true that ital>' bas given pletiges of bhe nff,,Icaly applied for a revidilaonfathie Concordat. iq
Ui it i betrehat ltay hasiven llegens, ilth The Pope received blin very affably. and said hat
kind wvith reference to po9sible future event, iltho ewas willinot ta consider the asubect, and would
is to be hoped she bas not forgotten ta stipulate , miake wat alterations waere roasihle, but ibat some

an equivalent, and that ie may soon see tise last of the questiose rested on ihe laws of the Obnrc,6
FrenchIroopspquit bise-Papal;States. Tha sailb and could not Le disturbed. Ho hoped, therefore,n
be tiheLest meaus cf tranqullizngt he cauntry ta the Imperial Government would confine is de F
bea uthebs mans of tranqurbzmg plas cof do asi within reasonable limits, and not ask him ta

and of ting an end Io the Ba)urbontst plots of dowhat as beyond bis power. The demande of
which Rome is nom the focus, and of which the Couni Crivelli comprise tn pointu detai'ed ta bin in
object is by no means limited to compassing ie a deapateb from Biron Beus. dated tse 30t uit. y
nven rasa aiof the lianokinadpm. lt appeans It bas come t tbhe knowledge of the RussianI
nh erro oFrte li a aim.It appners Govertument that the Pope and the Emperor Napoleusn
tiht certain French jouna lately announced bave been exchanging view as ta the poasible even
with unconcealed satisfaction thit coins we recair- ality of a reatoration cff the kingdom of Poland,b
culatung in lya ' Ibearing ie effijy of the deposed «nd taking alarm, the Cabinet of St. Petersburg his
Sovereigns muid the vends "Itillau Confee made conciliatory overtulres te the Hoely F.itheraMvrigsad hlirs tha n era- promising concegsins to the Polish Gatholics, and btion." Considering how bigh the premium upon eetsa 'an b alhembahado soiRom d

tie reinsmeas r' s n bs aui>' adevein la sent ibîolo Ambqearasion lRomue. andt1
the precir-usMetals v is in Ibis country, and receive at the Rueian Court an Apoatolic Nuncio of n
how g.rent the scarrty even of dirty copper,- the Holy Ses. These promises are put forvard, It lae
considering that an issue of balf franc notes us suspeo ed, solely ta gain time, and preveat any ar- a
talked of, and thaït such small paper 1a afready nget about the Pntish question between thes

createti and circula!eti b> cales mil abepson Pope and the Ifmpaeror Napo[eon. With thisa obct
Cont Christowiez hbs arrivet la the Eternal City i

account oftheimpossibility oiootherwiFeprocurine and bas already bad an interview with Cardioa:tc
change,-considering these and other incon- Antonelli. Tise Cannt is both a omau Catbolic f
venioeces under which we labour in consequence and a Pole. belonging te an illustrious family which
ci thse forced paper cunreno>', s bou'ba firnished Poland wit BsevPral of the General- t
la> theloe paer currncy, ai houla a retr isimos, but he ip, nevertheles,entirely devoted to the 

gladly welcorne any kind of coin, no matter Muecovite Governament. Under the id system he F
though stamped wit the likeness of Pope, Pre- was the Rusaia: Minister at the court of Naples.' e
tender, or even of a worse personage than either. The report that the Pape had made difficulties I
Toe Federal coinige referred ta by the French aboi granting a diupensation for the marriage of t
papens bas net cetcorne nader my re aervalion. Prince Humbert and PrincesUargaret was insetantlyNo, tracted No objection was ever raised but the
Lut a letter from Rome oys that one issuing necessary 'rief vas at once expedited. s
from a different mini bas made ils appearance Rnum. 25îb Feb, 1868.-A- magnificent review of n
there in the form of five-franc pieces, bering 1ise the ga'rison of Rome toek place tladay in the Villa t
laite of 1S68, and tle image of the Counti de ir.rghese. Aboe 5,00 m=en vers presse:t, lncluding

d i . 1000 Zouaves tabout a fifth of the regiment), 1,800Chambord, with the insrtption" Henri V. of the Legion D'Antibes, and 1 i00 Swiss.
de FraDre," and round the rim the Bourbon The orgauiation of le army is theobject of every c
mot to, Salvum fac rega nDomine." It i effort of the Roman Government, and the zeal and y
though bhat specinens ofibis ne coinage would energy of the Commander-in Obiet bas borne ample b

.e i i .h r it l the improved disipline and Appearance o j
exce some ioret tm PalaeIt is butasor- the troope. Anothser revisew wiii be held an thish c3step frmteMn otePlcah or f April (Easteir Monday') on a far largerescale and o

.lbonimsts in Raome at-e reported la have seaid when anhiomeh lise France is inormrect lu astirg- that, 25,- E
tise Federal colas were first seen there.-Tes 000 unen are to bie raised, itis, probabl.e thatan efiec-. e
Cor tive of18 000 will be maintainedi. Several Prussian E
;Yo'n are aware tisat tise Kiug's abdication bas bess ciflicers vere present, anti versea lou iteir erpres- c

Ieetd ngse nidicsei nita lLssien af admiration of tise troope. It wo2ld, inudeed,. r'
bee apetu> ysad 'caet by' som sued ab-cadi> binted e diilcenit to fiud anethser army' so coaponeed aud 51

aimes inevitablie b>' others Since thse m'irriage of traitedi, and whose stout chivalry' sud self dlevotion il
Prnc nnhona bee hete nbgai a as proved to Europe that it is no army of parade. E

Prince fr er alim en Tsettledusuch ani ossr ipea General Kanizer lues hsad tise greatest difficeusties ta H
foun tise alimnt he aouryonsm ad btee fi paes auggle withl, especially from tise jeainuey' G

ealins e and apracimrstam chae bieenKin of e few o? tise effiers employedi b>' Mgr.
is ta bsandi overni sceptre lo his son, anti pa tise De Merotie andi tise Balgian Commnites, Lut bis h
rest of his day's in pleasant retirerneut, andi in fieldi tact isnsty' antia cn ansu Lis knnown devotion
sports andi othen amusements of a nature congeuial dete oft eveegsvn thoe a rtdisepose t ouhS-

lii>,vtasot cffatiarule b> Prince A dsns. ability, anti tise War-offine ls la admirable working- ••
andi Prince Hombent has been saidi ta lie very jasions otier, Hostilities are looîked on s certain this m.- v
et hie brotherm's visit to Naples andi of hie allegedi mer. andi it le scarce-ly prot able ch. S any' European

tise acrl I thr e ona tish i'bu true brs bas noy itge wilrote lasav te ro Prince Salvador Yr.urbido h

yit> wbl v as ver> carnrent s'ne mne egat the peiai Rbn'asa vas offered tise oseursa anti psihic a
effect tisat Genera! La Marmara: hsaving teon con- o? au adoptedi pri.of athe bleood b>' tise Empenor et m
nltd b>' thse King during ana afthe Ministerial crises Anatria bet retunEed ihis offer ta serve tise Pope's b

se frequent durinsg tise lest fewa months, toldtis Ma .cause un tise rauks A CircaEBianu Prince, recently' ,l
esty plainly' that tise bieSt thina Le conuld do was to converltd to Cbistsianity' sud bapuized in lParia, bas c

ai dicate, and tisat he vas ready> ta become hia snc, joinedi tise Zouaves, as have aiso Major Lewis, of tise l
cessar's Prime Minisler. Tise taie mi>' Le uunfounded. Engilish irmy, andi Prince Mario Roariglicsi, bis eider e
but it pocints ta an unpleasant mtate cf things. well brother beiag already> (with tise two younnger Borag- fi
known to exist hetvween tise Genal sud Sovereign. as)acm rliymnheme) a Camp artilleryman- ,
There are better grounds for believing that upon a Geoeal Dumont bas returne as commander-sa- in
morreeerut occasion La Marmara, havintg bea n sent chiefOa tie oFrench Aroopbper .' ic n fnovtale lise
for to the Palace, declined to go. He bas abuindant rtrae te a' Army foticcupatio.' t facalvbav o e
pride and independence ofcharacter, and bis senti- .retUnsd ta tie aametootbr:a aLfons lie conventionU
mente oncertain subjecte are sficienty well known atb Feexception ti atise Papal troopi ocepy Rme ,ti
(evineed even, most forcibly, by passages li Lis re- diTi lesor.I c
cent pamphlet) for enob refusaI on bis part t0 be not •
only possible but probable, and I believe it to have EncarrTzoN àRuxa.-A writer li the Scotsman
been really in substance given. In short, thera is no ,sys-In tiese days, when Fo mach i spoken and
blinking the f ac that there exista a set of men in wtritten about education, and the means to be devised t

ta make il more universal tban what I sla, it may be
interesting ta know what bas b.en done, or la doing
la other countries beides our own. We are rather
apt ta pride ounrselves in our own duings; and in
Scotland particularly, we proclai:n our system au
something superor ta what any other country pan-
sessea, and with greast elf complacency take eredit
to ourselves as beingo mach botter in thsat respect
than our neighbors. And yet in Scotland the systeni
does not extend itaself s as ta embrace ail, or nearly
ali, who abonldia be eucated. Comparisons are said
ta be odions, but tey are, neveribeless, vey aseful,
and sometimesa bring ont rather surprising and
startling resulte. The one I am about ta make vill.
I tbink do se. I bave within these few days came
across an Italian periodical published in Rome,
which give s the statistics of that city regarding its
population for the pUt year, or more precisely for to'h
spsa af a year from Easter 1895 te Easter 1867.
Among other very intereating tabular reports, it gives
whatit call the' Report of astruction.' Under this
basding it presenta a very minaute accountof the st ate
ofeducation, to which I solicit attention. The
papulation of the cityl 215 513. Of thts population
te individuais froin the ages of savon to fourteen
number 22,251. The number attending elementary
or primary schools I 21,864. In the elementary or
primary schoola hildren goes fron the ages of from
seven to fourteeo. Otail tisat are lu Home a that
age according te the above table, there were ouly 387
who vere not attchool during the pst year. This
number comparatively soasmall, would barely repre
sent the number et children of the working classes
who about their eleventh or twelfth year would be
leaving scoot oa go to service, or ta learn a trade,
or do something to support themselves. Sa that it
may Le truly said of ail who were in Rome ia the
pas, year of the ages from savon to fourteen tle-s
was net one who had net received sinme years of
elementary education, which mane thsa tiere waan't
one wh could net ai the very lesot read and sign heir
Dette. And Ibis, it must ha observed, refers only toa
tbose who were receiving an etementary edcation,
and does net inclade aucs as after the completion of
it wished te con'inie their atudies far any ai the
hearneil prafeasiena, or for tise preaculian ofhelisea
arts. Accordin s the te pularreport alreadyr' e
ferred to, those who were prosecnting vislla in the
r-nrt cralled a se'meific etneailon number 2527 -

Thie do.s net irclule those who i religious insti-
tuts visiisetindcate tir evu memisers are fallowa
iog h ebranchea of litera ane, phislaophy, or beisola.
gy -and they cannot number less than about 500
Npither dies it inclade such au are studying in pri-
vnte elsementary schools or under tutors. Still less
d es it include such as are studyingr at what mar ba j
called terhuical schools, snch as the Acdemy of St
Luire,' nd many other privates academies of drawinr,
architecture, and the fine arts; bueanse sthe report
confines itself simply to elementary and scientific
edunation. And yet with ail tise excep'ions it re-
mains true that there are in Rome schools of el men-
'arv and acienifi einstruction wbich are attenden bv
24,771 individuals out of a pnpulation of 215 573.
It may be said that, in a ciy like Rome, many tif
-bese are foreigneras, who come from all parts of the
world ta pursue th-ir edncation uhere. It i. true
tisat eau> faneigznens do an ;Lut 'bey coma tisere
tu pnTsue a scientifi ror Prote;eionaedauration, net
au elementary or primary one. The who attendi
the primary or elementarY sohools migst be natives t
antd, as we h-ve seen, they' nummber within 387 of the
while of tie population between the ages of froad
seven te fourteen. I am nta sufflicentlv acqrainted
with tbe ratistic ofr anw city ta ho able ta sta•e
what a similar investigation in prnportion to our
n,mbers would bring out. I woul'l e exceedingzly
oblired te any eue who would make the 1cual tion.

Tise qnesîole naiurally now prsents ieite-What
is tise Braetvisics providea etiucation for vl'ut T
may nfieil cali a whole populatinn? Very few
wrde twill expla it. 0f the 24,771 wo are receiv.
ine educatior, bath elementary and scientifie, only
6511 pay ani tbine for it; the remaining 18200 par
nothino. Educa'ion is laced witihin tiPir reach.
and they embrare it. Thore is no comulsion ; or, if
there is compulsior, ib ia that parents know the bene
fit of rd unation. and maie thoir abildren arcept a'.

la fallowing out the tabnlar reports, which are
very ample and I miy say exhaustive. I micht give
the numbers who attend the fiffrent classes of
shoolas, bath day and ight and in aseb as -re con-
ductei by cerical teachera and members et religions
bodies, as wel as In tihose that are condueted by se
enlar teachers. But it would D bave any irfl'nce
sn the main result and it lunnecessar tre encu
ber tiis suffileIpntly long letter wil frther sdetailp.
1 miy simply cbsrne that th city is divided into
numerous small districts, io each of whirh thse is a,
east ore schol which is free, and in most of them
ailse choola vbih take fues. ai short they are se
sitsaatd that a few minutes only are rrqnired to tak.
a child ta soma school or other. Every facility i9
thus given for obtaining eduction. This leads all
n saa if, nd ail obtain if If we give the see
faclities wy inav we cot expect the same resnIts?'

KINoDoM oP NAPLs.- Lateras from Sicily prove
hat ibe ferment of reeton in favor of the Banrbons
continne undiminised. Money with the efligy of
Francis tbe S-cond la eagerly sought for, and so , e
nterprisine vendors of printeti hantikerchiefa bave
been making a fortune by selling portrais of
the King and Queen at Pabermo.

Cetonel GaCabene, the Garibaldian chief, died at
Naples lait week. He asked for and received the
acraments, and expressed, before numerons wil
esses, his repentance for ie part he had t-ken in
he revolutionary movement.

AUSTBIA.
ViEînA. Feb. 19.-Vienna papers publis an ac-

ount of tie dinner given by the King of Hanover
esterday in celebrttion of the 25mh anniveriary or?
lu marriage. They state that in the toast is GN..
lesty proposed lie returned thanks te those who Lad
onme from a distance ta be presan a btis famiUy
smeting, held te show tise intirnate connexion of the i
Honse o? Guelphs with tbh Hanoverian neople Be
ntertained lise conviction tisai bu shonld return ro l
Hanoverasa frea King. Bis eneestons hsad lisn -

omspelled to leave tise counIr>' but fondt upon their
alun a langer Guelphsia kregiorn. Providence jns-
iBed hlrm in tisa belief tisai lue, ton, wonldi go bsack ta i
he euntry> as a fres anti intiependent Severeign.
is Majesty concludied by' drinking prosperity' to
Eanver anti a speedy> renunion in tise landi of tise
uielphse,
Tise dinner wvas at~ended exclusively' b>' Hnao-Er- l

PRUSSIA .
BraLhaN, Feb'. 19. -The seai -official Pro vincial Cor'- f

espondeInce cf tisis evening-, alluding- te tise Hano-
eriaun legion sas:-

<i Thse Governament bas no reaBon te fuel mistrunt

n tbe matter. On thsse iertad, tie assurance of

f hbe inse e? paspar t te Hanov rians is ne-
uarkable, considiering- tise lange number chat muet c
ave bien mades cul. Explanations upon the snb
elt bsetween Austria andi Prus.oia are sll heing ex"
bansged,but te sat extent a breachs of internationual
av bas been comeittedi s stibI uncertain, It is, basa-.
ver, indubitable that persistence in giving boanita-
fty to the ex Ring, bas equipped Prussian aubjeots
or wan sagainstib ieir Soverfign, la no proof of friend- k
y feeling lowarde Prussia" c

BEmus , Macb 11-A treaty has just,been concînd- e
A between the North German confederation and the
United Siates of Aner'ea, providin- fir the pratea-
on of naturalized eitizens, antigs ta-day nasa.
toualy ratified by the Fderal Conncil. a

Happinesas grows at our own firesides, and la not i
t be picked ;n the îtranger' gardens.

1

In one of Doctor Ayer's lectures be states that
Chemistry conferesmore practical benefiia on men-
:ind, than ' yoter science, yet from no.otber sonre
could more ho so easily obtaied. Te arts and
conomies wbilch cemiPtry wosld teacs, if more
ioroughly and generaliy suded, would speedily
xeroiBe a most benecent influence. He freely Con-
esses that he is ladebted to this science for the
'irtues of bis remedies.and advises thbt the practical
pplication ofeienistr'y to medicine, the arts, manu-
actures, and agriculture be enjnined upon our col-
seges and echoole.- [Wrigslville, Pa, Star.

liarch, 1868.*lm

UNITED STATES.

A sien iu tise NaUonal lai eUigencer la or opinilon
thal Naca ay, afaer aIl, l esalali respoasible for the
whole impeachment busIres. Ris magnificent de,ecription of the arraignent and trial- of Warren
Bastings bas fasecinsted antdi i the oul of a gen
many o cor promInent pnbic men, who thing they
baveafair chancecofbain thier names madefein-
marIa] lu connctin viisaisimilar prîediag ibers.
There are several tings lacking, bowever, tosuisa
consummation. We have neiher the same actora
nor the same criminal; and we osall also lack iehistorien TsisImpeachmentl s more likely to be a
caricature than a cepy ofet ta. Tise immuortaiiy of
of a caricature s not always ta Le covote it.

SAN1 Faànelsoa 10th.-Advices from Victoria of
Marob 7, state that the excitement caused by the
threatened Penian invasion ao'tinues. A gunboat
bad been stationed sa the harbour, and a large body
of marines placed on boird. The powder magýzine
opposite the city and ibe di!Zerentengine houseawere
strongly guarded. Volunteers bave received orders
t. hold themsoelve in readinesa, in case tbeirservices
should be required. Every precantion bas been
taken ta seunre the satety of the city. The nature
ef the star tlnag information received is only knoin t
the authorities but a general impression prevails that
they have been badlr hoaxed.

A newa 'notion' bas been brought forth in the
Yankee capital. Boston people propose to renedy
the prevailing uspopularity of tnarimony by offerina-
premiums for marriags iand babies. A society
called i The marriage Fund APanciaticu bas been
formed which cilers te its nembers $500 for every
man getting married, and $100 a year for every child
born. How the money is la b raised dos not op-
Sear.

In the Senaie an the 9tb, Mr Trumbuil, of Illinip
presaenter a petition ta aboliish te office of Preeidemi
of the United States. He did sa, be esid, withont
anv symnpathy with its object. The petition was
laid on the table.

9 Ynu are the landsomest lady 1 ever saw,' said a
gentleman toaone of tihe fmr ones. « swirh I could

evsa same for yen repli ed the lady. Yen acous'd
madme, if you psid anshis regard ta truti s se1
de.,

A Yankee orator, wasrming wl his subject, ex-
calam-d, 1I guess there ain't a man, woman. or child
in the house wh hmas arrivred at the age afifty ye ars,
but what bra fet this trath thundering through bis,
ber, or its mind for centuries.'

There are some people who are always in a Lurry.
They erm to Save been born i a wirlwind ta liresa
kind ofzigzaig existence, like so many fiasie of
ligbining, and to die at last with a bang, like a
powder magazine.

Riehes may enable ns to confer favourP, but riches
cannot gine us the power ta confer tiem withpro.
priety and grace ; even trifles may b bestowed as t
cease ta be triflis.

1 Do you think that raw oysters are iealtby ?y
asked a lady of ber physician. 'Yes,' rellieil be -
9I ne-r knewu one complain ofbeing out of bealti
in My lie.

1s 99ALT ot -ren rx Taocu p a v AN Erit-
11115T? If von thiu on, sick resder, yon are invited
te follow in the footet-p ftthe gret emuliutieude îo
bav roundi ellef when theyb bail aimot cesedI to
bope for Ir, in BRISTOLSSUGARCOATED PILLS.
The scope of their remPdial operalion le wide. Not
only>' t ie>' protince tise mtranieueficiai efl'çcts ln
i ii nediate diseaus othe somach, the hiver, an
the bwels but in a great nuber of contingent
complainte. iu spasms aii Sus of every description
they are considered by muedicnl men of eminence, as
well as by the non-professionals, the most thorongh
o ail rpmeedie. They rentovate the generai5systein,
while they gently relax ibe bwelsr, and bence, in
cases of physical prostration, whether arising frein
age, a weak constitution, or a specific aliment, tiey
are invainuable Where other purgatives would ex-
baus and si cken tie patient, libey recuperae and
retress. T ei pefleci p tie ippee rui most re-
markable. Ordinary aperients create a distaste for
food, bu, they prodece a desire for it.

They are fut up in glass vias, and wilI keep in
any climate. In ail cases arising from, or aggravated
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
sbould be used in counection with the Pilla.

J. F. Henry & Co Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montresl by Devine & Bolton
Lamplongh & CampbellDavideo n & Co, R Camp.
sel à Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Gouldeni R. S. Latiam and ai Dealers in Medi
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STRONG EVIDENCE!
A B.AD LEG WITII FOUL BORES

H E A L E D .
Hamiiron O.W., Tan. 23, 1864.

Dear Sirs,-I conaider it a duty ta inform yon of
the excellent resuls vwhich iare follow, d the use ef
your BRISTOLIS SARSAPARILLA and PILLS in
my case. I was for many years troublei withthrce
Open Sores on my right leg near the ankle juinS.-
The maiter discbarged from them was thick, of a
brown color, and very bad sel. I nee aill kinds
of salves, aintimenta and lotions, but without any
benefit. Last December, I begau using Bristol's
barsaparilla and Pills. At firut, the only eflect was
that the sores bEcame more painfui and tender, but
thie gradu=illy died away, and 1 am now quite vol
not a Eore on m tnleg, nor even a feeling of soreness.

Very truly, yours,
JOHN V. GARDNER.Agenis for Montreal-Dvin & oRton, Lsnp-

0ough & Campbsell, Davidson k Ca. K. Camspbeol& co., J. Gardiner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gay, Flanit
k S:m, J. Gouldeus, R. S. Latam andi all Dealers in
Mfedietae. 467

ntrotdsation of tbsm isealtistul ant dehicaîrtum
uît iunitably' render tise inferio sen aterlos,
maufactured tram strong anti impure essential ails,
a drîug je tise mnrrket. Tsaenty years cago it took île
lae outieErpen'xras anti .n

persedmung es-ery> kied of Eau de Co.logns. Its arome
s a clouer aopproximation lo thse breath of hisingla
loruer, thsan that of an>' toilet article ia usa ; andi

ea vedisutedr tie testh, anti for tisedcomuplexin
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